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The Changing World of E-Travel 

A slew of emerging new products and processes 
test ify to the way technology is revolution ising 
distributio n patterns, industry alli ances, book

ing sys te ms a nd m a rketing theo ri es. IV1any were o n 
show at th e -1999 \X!o rld Travel Market in London. 
H ow they wi ll affect each segment of the Pacific Asia 
travel indu stry is becoming e minentl y clea r. The fo l
low ing arc a few thar we found to be of interest. 

T hree-quarrcrs of the 36 compan ies in rhe sur
vey, who account for more than th ree-q uarters 
of the £8 billion UK travel ma rket , id cnrified 

"techni cal barriers" as the biggest obstacle they face. 
Whil e they snuggle to overco me thi s hurdl e, a new 

breed o f travel firm s, ope rat in g exclu sively on the 
Internet, threa tens to move in . 

o~ Fear of new market entrants, including last-
C; minute.com, deckchair. col11 and the 

The Threat o.:Y"· ~~~ Microsoft-owned Expedia, emerged 

British [Qur opc rarors nea rl y all agree that ";::.,G~ ~<:,. as the biggest worry for tour opcra-
e-COllllll crcc is c rit ica l [0 their surviva l, ~o '"\~~ WI'S, with Expedia na med by half 
but a rc struggling to resolve technology ~e ~,v the respondents. 

a nd business pro blems that threa ten ,,~"'? . te COm M r. Roge r Willcoc ks, C hief 
to s rop theil' C-CQI11 I11 CrCe plan s ~V~ \Qstm'''U' Executive, iE, sa id: "Tour opera-

fro m raking o ff. ~ ~ tors arc ca rrying excess baggage 
Ind epe nde nt research ~ worldRes. Com th at so me of th e new playe rs 

co mmi ssio ned by iE, e.t~m.v l J' h do n't have . Firs t t hey need to 
a lea din g s uppli e r of ~ ote/boOk integrate their exist ing back-
e-co lllm erce solutions, Us .COm office syste ms and equip 
fo und Britain's b iggest "tHot ~ them w ith the transactional 
rOllr o pe ra to rs prepa rin g to lise c-com merce to e GUide c ca pabiliti es needed to sup-
move from agent-based to d irect d istributi o n vi a th e . 0171 port self-service applications. 

Internet. The need to cut costs, and commi ssions pa id They a lso need to tackle the 
to agents make that gro up an obv ious ta rget. The Sllr- iss ue of makin g th e transition from third pa rty to 
vey po ints to a n ex pected redu cti o n in business con- d irect di stribution. If trave l follows th e pa t tern of 
du cted throu gh agents of at least 15% over the next othe r indust ri es, it wi ll be the newco me rs not th e 
three yea rs. estab lished players that seize the initi at ive." 

At the sa me time, tO llL" operators plan to expa nd the 
range of se rvices offered directl y to customers via the 
Internet to include cverything fwm travel info rmati on, 
online bookings a nd payment, sa le of val ue-added ser
vices sllch as insurance a nd ca r hire. Today, with o ne 
or two exceptio ns, they offer noth ing more than mar
keting info rmation , fli ght detail s and genera l tourist 
in for matio n on their Web sites. 

Last-Minute Bookings 
ias tminute.com (www.lastm inute.co m) has signcd a 
g lo bal deal with Forte H ote l Group g iv in g its Cll S

tomers access to more than 250 l'vle ridi cn, Posthouse 
a nd Heritage hotels arou nd the world, a ll at the last 
minute. Nio re s ll ch dea ls are planned w ith hotel 
chain s worldwide. 
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At present, more than ha lf a milli on registered cus
tomers use the lastl11in ute .col11 \'Veb s ite to meet a 
va ri ety of last minu te req ui re ments including ente r
tainment, gifts, auct io ns and t ravel. Most o f t hem 
purchase less than a week in advance. 

Lau ll chcd in Novcmber 1998, Iastmin ute.com Ius 
ope ned o ffi ces and Web si tes in both Fra nce and 
Ger ma ny. Furth er inte rn ationa l expans ion w ill be 
accompa nied by a ro ll o ut of the service to new tech
nologi es such as in teract ive TV, persona l org~l nisers 

and mob ile phones. 

Virtual Box Office Tickets 
ricker in g'io lu tiolls.co m is an on lin e ticket ing se rvice 
developed by Communi ty Internet pic, an e-commcrce 
specialist, which has been involved in large-sca le tick
eti ng fo r organisations ranging from global entertn in
men t co mpa ni es to the Badminron Horse Tri a ls. 

By registering o n t icketi ngsoilit ions.com every travel 
business ca n se ll tickets via their \X/eb s ite. 
Organi satio ns can uti lise the opti o na l "e-commerce 
mod ule," a cross-selli ng tool that targets visitors with 
offers specific to the service they a re purchasing, e.g., 
an a irli ne coul d sell bra nded merchandi se a longside 
tickets. 

An optiona l " mail module" enables travel busin esses 
to infol"m visitors abo ut fort hco min g spec ia l offers 
that may ap pea l to them. This helps an orga ni satio n 
to bu ild up a database of visitors. Custo mers visit the 
virtu al box office via the organisers ' own site and pur
chase tickets o nline. As soon as an order is placed, the 
custo mer is auto matica ll y sent a n e- ma il with full 
detail s abo ll t the book ing. 

Systems can handle more than ten billion ticket sales 
per yea r, a nd custom ers ca n pay via the app roved 
secure credit ca rd system. 

Hotels 
The globa l on line ho tel reservatio n network 
Wo rld Res.com cnables hotels to take confi rmed roo m 
reservat io ns over th e In ternet 24 hours a d ay. 
World Res.com is free to join, with no up-front fees or 
monthly costs - properties pay onl y a transaction fee 
for confi rmed reserva ti ons. 

\'\!hether the hote l is a small gucsthouse or a large 
chai n hotel, \'(/o ri dRes.colll wi ll give t he p roperty 
access to its network of on line partne rs at no add i
tional cost. T hese partner si tes include AOL, Yahoo!, 
Lycos and Travelocity. 

"The WorldRes.com system provi des hote ls with a 
centra l system that puts them in fro nt of millions of 
potential gues ts via our heav il y-trafficked pa rtn er 
sites," says M r. Ri cha rd Lewis, \XlorldRes.col11 's UK 
president. Hotels have complete control over the info r
mation they d isplay about themselves and about room 
availability and rates. 

Radisson 
'~I I. ! --_._--

---_ ..... _-
-

Goodbye, Brochures? 
"Virtua l" dest ination guide Keyho leto ul"s.com was 
laun ched at \'(1Tl\1l , co mbi ni ng the forces of a trave l 
agent and an IT expert after two yea rs of research and 
development. It is init ia ll y a im ed at hotel s and rou r 
ope rators and offe rs key hole tO llrs o f t heir hotel o r 
holiday destination on a \X/eb site. 

\Xlirhin five years, directors J\1r. Stuart Sperduri and 
Mr. Ross Garvey predi ct the t ravel brochure wi ll be 
pl ayi ng seco nd fiddl e to the vi rtua l tour. Instead of 
Ai cking thro ugh a resort brochu re, the consumer w ill 
pu ll up a \'<feb site, click on the Virtua l Tour burron and 
with in second s be offercd a keyhole tour of hotel bed
rooms, resta urants, foyers, swimm ing pools and so on. 

Key ho letours.co m offers a wide view ing fra me, high 
qua lity graphi cs, a nav igationa l aid and a download 
time of seconds rather than minutes. Al ready s igned 
up a re two Fred Olsen cruise ships and the Marriott 
Courtyard in Beijing. The product has a lso been test
ed in Austra li a . 

The images spa n up to 360 degrees to give a cl ear 
impress io n of the ve nue. Keyholeto urs.co m th en 
in serts a click button o nto the cli ent 's Web s ite to 
a llow instant access to the tours. T he client can o ffer 
the virtual tour click bu[[on from as many \Xleb s ites 
or linked sites as required. 
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Anyone Can Earn a Commission 
Virrually anyone with a Web s ite ca n now earn travel 
com mi ssions by mak ing on lin e hotel reserva ti o ns 
th rough the new "Commi ss ionClu b" introduced by 
USAHoteIGllide.com. 

T he company's Co mmi ssionClub makes it possible 
for any site to offer visitors onlin e hotel reservations 
through a si mpl e link on the user's home page. 

USAHotelGllide.com will pay the site owner approxi
mately 4% of on line hotel bookings made thro ugh the 
Web site link. For examp le, if a visitor books a hotel 
roo m fo r th ree ni ghts at US$lOO per night, the 
COl1lmiss ionClub member site wiJ i ear n four percent 
of the US$300 total sa le, resulting in a US$12 comm is
sion upon the co mpl etion of the visito r's hotel stay. 

COJl]Jl]iss ionClu b partic ipants a re lin ked to a data
base of over 30,000 hotels and resorts and an extensive 
collectio n of online brochures. Di scounts on rates of 
up to 65% a re avail abl e when reservi ng onl ine. \"XIhen 
linked to the site, trave ll ers can sea rch for a hotel by 
nam e, chain , city, sta te, country and zip code. T hey 
ca n a lso check avai lability, rate information and then 
book with a credit ca rd. Reserva ti o ns a re con firmed 
within seconds. 

The programme is free . To sign up, ind ivid ua ls and 
business owners w it h existing sites go to the 
USAHotelG uide.com Web site, review the operatin g 
agreement, an d fi ll out a brief application . Code for 
the link is genera ted imm ediatel y for the participa nt 
to place on their site. 

Parti cipants ca n track their commissions by logging 
o nto their own accou nt hom e page. 

Virtual Tour of Hotels 
T he sa me feature as key holetours.co ll1 is ava ilable at 
www.hote lbook.co m. the Web si te belonging to 
REZsolurions, a provider of distribution systems a nd 
soluti ons for t.he hosp ital ity industry, recentl y bought 
by Pegasus Systems. The "Electronic Show round" rep
resents a guide to the p roperry. Every prope rty at 
which the fea ture is avai lable is given a "Virtual Tour" 
ico n in www.ho telbook .co m. REZsolurions can even 
place a "Virtu al Tour" icon on a hotel's own Web site, 
with a hype rlin k into H otelBook, so that the 
Electron ic Show rou nd can be accessed from the prop
erty's ow n Web pages. 

Com in g up in H otelBook is C ity Pa nora mas) whi ch 
w ill enabl e customers to locate the most conveni ent 

acco mm odation for key desti nations and to uri st 
attractions. City Panoramas wil l prov ide a map of a 
destination, wi th info rm ation on the location and on 
associated tourist and visito r attract ion s. By cli cking 
o n a nyone of the landmark ico ns, customers will be 
able to view a li st of the closest properties. 

Travel is t.he number o ne spe ndin g segmen t for the 
onl ine co nsu mer market a nd of the top 10 most visi t
ed web s ites wo rl dwide) n ine have affi liations w ith 
travel. H otelBook properties a re avai labl e th ro ugh 
everyone of these nine, through partnership agree
me nts with organ isa ti o ns such as Travelweb) 
Travclocity a nd Microsoft Expedia . 

Data Warehousing 
Pegasus Busin ess In tell igence, PBI, a uni t of Pegasus 
Systems, Inc. , is building a chain-wide data warehouse 
for Acco r No rth Ameri ca that ho uses a nd links a ll 
guest infor mation from Acco r's Novotel and Sofitel 
hotels in No rth America. The data warehouse will col
lect guest fol io histo ry information from all Sofite! and 
Novotel No rth America properties and provide Accor 
North America with custom ised ana lys is reports. 

Th is wi ll he lp Accor better analyse its c ll stom ers, 
identify a nd target its prima ry feeder markets, more 
accurately measure the effectiveness of its advertising 
and marketing promotions, measu re an d manage its 
corporate accounts and more. 

In-Room Systems 
peC's E@siSo lu tions enables hotel guests to carry out 
a range of business and leisure act ivit ies fro m their 
room . Its E@sisystem gives guests access to all the tra
ditional software applications, information services, 
Internet shopping, entertai nment and leisure facil ities. 

T he system is integrated within a desk, the des ign of 
which is tail ored to complement the existing decor of 
a hotel room . All the PC co mponents including print~ 

er and sca nner a re concea led within the drawers a nd 
cupboa rds of the desk. The only visi ble equipment ate 
the TFT fl at screen, keyboard and mouse . The facili
ties can only be accessed by an E@siCard which refor
mats the system after each guest has fi ni shed use, to 

ensu re confidentiality a nd privacy. 

A range of personalised ma rket ing too ls includes the 
E@siCard, a smart card that co ntrols access to the 
E@sisystem bur wh ich ca n be developed to represent a 
recognised loyalty card or merged with current loyalry 
ca rds. Hotels can also brand one si de of the card . 
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The complete system is provided free. Payment is o nly 
required when the sa le of an E@s iRoo m is mad e. 
Additiona l revenue is ge nera ted fr0 111 th e sa le of the 
E@si Attracro r Screen advert isements, viewed by rhe 
guest on ente ring the room a nd as screen savers; plu s 
banner advert is in g s ites v iewed whe n vis itin g th e 
E@siJVlall. Thi s income is shared between rhe hotel 
and PCe. 

Sales Teams 
In 1998, resea rch ca rri ed o ut by th e UK Depa rtment 
of Trade and Industry revea led that on ly 5.8% of UK 
empl oye rs \ve re lI sing perm a nent rclcworkers, despite 
the emergence of increasi ng ly sophist ica ted technolo
gy [ 0 facilitate mobile work ing. Businesses we re fac
ing the logistica l problem of track ing and costing each 
emp loyees' use o f techn o logy whi le o n the move . 

They were receivin g numero us different bills relating 
to each tel e\vorkin g e mplo )'ee's use of e mail and 
Internet, and had virtuall y no way to mon itor an indi
vid ual's online lI sage. In additio n, it was vcr)' difficult 
a nd rime-consum in g to coll ect eve ry indi vidual VAT 
claim fro m ever}1 teleworker's bill , resul t ing in a con
siderabl e amo unt o f VAT going uncla im ed. 

One com pan )' facing thi s pro bl e m was Knau f UK , 
part of The Knau f Grou p, a building mate rial s co m
pan)' with 60 ma nufacntr ing plants in Europe and 60 
travelling salesmcn. Working widl its Internet service 
provider, Communi ty Internet pic, the company ca me 
up w ith 0800net. 

Salespeople a rc given an 0800 number wh ich th ey sim
pl y dia l ilHO to send e- mai ls or access th e IiHerne[ 
fro m anywhere in dlC UK. The co mpany then receives 
o ne b ill dcmiling each employees' usage. The itemised 
bill a lso mea ns th at the compan y ca n clai m all VAT 
due to them quickly and easil )'. 

By gettin g a s in g le ite mi sed b ill at the e nd o f each 
mOl1 th, detailin g every employee's Intern et/e- mail 
usage with a total cost, Kn auf can monitor more pre
c ise ly their usage parre rn s a nd exert greater co ntro l 
over what time te lewo rke rs are spe ndi ng o nline a nd 
fo r what reasons. 

The Future 
Th e nex t few yea rs w ill see the ar ri va l of adva nced 
mobil e devi ces w ith the processin g pm·ver o f a stan
dard PC. Faster mobile connection and data transmis
s io n s peeds w ill mea n the mobile p ho ne wi ll be 

tra nsformed from a mere voice communicato r into an 
essenria llifesty le tool. 

" \'\Iithill two years, mo bil e dara w ill be sent five to ten 
times faster than today. By 2003 mo re people could be 
access ing the web from mobile devices mo re frequellt
Iy than from d esktop PCs," says Mr. Pe ter 
Ri chardson, Director of BT Cell net Corporate. T hi s 
w ill conve rt the mobil e pho ne into a m o bil e device 
usabl e for a l1 array of applications, turnin g it into a 
banking te rmin al, e lec troni c cash di spe nse r, games 
player and a personal medi a dev ice, g iving users tai
lored news, li stin gs a nd up-to-the-minute fin anc ia l 
information. 

In Ma rch 1999 BT Cell net launched the fi rst MI SP in 
the U K, ca lled U.G en ie (www.u.genic .co.uk ), whi ch 
ta rgets 16-24 yea r old s and is branded with BT 
Celln et's successful l'U" brand , which it laun ched for 
pre-pay ph o nes. It conta ins a ra nge of enterta inment 
se rvices, ind epend ent travel in formation an d ga mes 
re levant to this audience. 

T he big technological leap forward in mobile Internet 
serv ices w ill co m e w ith th e introdu cti o n of G PR S 
(Genera l Packet R adi o Serv ice), turning the conver
gence o f the Internet w ith the mobile from visio n into 
rea lit y. Us in g erRS, m o bil e users w ill be able to 
browse the Internet, view e-mail s and access co mpa ny 
In t ra nets at speeds over five times faster th an is cur
ren tl y possible and potentiall y up to 10 tim es faste r, 
making the mo bile office a rea lity fo r man y. 

Note: This publicat ion is intended to provide accurate in for
marion and includes materia l from sources considered to be 
reliable. !r is provided with the undersr:mdi ng tb.t the P:tcific 
Asia Tt:l\'c1 Assoc iarion, a nO(- for~ptofi r o rganisat ion, is nor 
render ing a ll}' professional serv ices :lIld discla ims any w:uran
t )' concern ing informa tion provided. Statements and opi nions 
expressed in any publications do nor necessar il y represent 
those of the publ isher or PATA. 

Till;' cdiror and PATA's Srr:negic Infornu tion Cent re 
welcome your commems and feedback. Pleasc cont:lct 
Mr. Imtiaz Muqbi l via e-ma il at irmiaz@loxinfo.co.th or 
M.r. John Koldowski at johnk@para. rh .com. 

Issues & Trends, Pacific Asia Trave l is a monthly 
publication publ ished for the members of the 
Pacific Asia Travel Association. 

Mr. Imllaz Muqbll, Editor & Researcher 
Mr. John KoldolVSkl, Director-Strategic Information 
Centre 
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PATA Oo,oP,erailiue 
Market S,e,gmen.la,tilon 
Slu'd1i:e:s 
Special Limited 
Time Offer 
$200 Per Study 
For PATA Members 

Each of these comprehensive studies, commissioned 
by sponsoring members but available to others, is the 
result of interviews with 600 to 1,325 qualified vacation 
travellers from the originating 
country under consideration. These 
studies were designed to identify 
potential market segments for 
outbound holiday travel, to 
determine the demographic and 
socia-economic profiles of these 
potential outbound holiday travellers 
and to indicate marketing directions 
and make recommendations for 
action. Most studies include a 

Indispensable for 

those frying to tap 

a particular new 

market 

separate volume of computer tables, in which the 
questionnaire responses are tabulated by various 
categories. Information in these studies is not 
available through any other sources. 

15% Or More Off 
The Non-Member Price 

South Africa 
Item #MS-001-96 

1996, 94 pages 
Plus 44-page appendix 

Non-members $1000 

India 
Item #MS-001 -95 

1995, 166 pages 
Computer tables: 463 pages 

Non-members $1,000 

Singapore 
Lifestyles 

Item # MS-003-94 
Four Studies. 1994 

Women, Singles, 
Family and Seniors 

All four: 
Non-members $ 800 

China 
Item # MS-001-94 

1994, 92 pages 
Computer Tables: 421 pages 

Non-members $800 

Only $200 Each for Members Ordering 
Before March 31, 2000 



PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING STUDIES: 

Item # Qty Title US$ PATA US$ Chapter 
Members INon-members 

MS-OOI -96 South Africa 

MS-OOI-95 India 

MS-003-94 Singapore 

MS-OOI-94 China 

TOTA L 

Contact Information: [PLEASE PRINT CLEARL Yj 

Name Position _____________ _ 

Organisation PATA Member No. ____________ _ 

Address _______________________________________________________ _ 

City/Province _ ___________________________ CountryIPostal Code ____________________ _ 

E-mail Address: ______________________________________________________________ _ 

Bill My Credit Card: 

o American Express o VISA o MasterCard 

Card # ______________________________ Expirat ion Date __________________________ _ 

Signature: ____________________________ _ 

Payment Enclosed: Arnount _______ ___ Check # _________ _ 

DON'T BE LEFT BEHIND! 

o Please Add Me To Your 
E-mail Alert List 
(please give name and 
e-mail address below) 

o Please Send A Copy Of The 
PATA Publications Catalogue 

COMMENTS: 
Please note that we require payment in advance of 
shipping. Payment can be in the form of check, 
money order or bank transfer in US Dollars drawn on 
a US branch of a US Ba nk. Credit card payments 
are also accepted. 

Please selld to: 
Pacific Asia Travel Association 
One Montgomery Street 
Telesis Tower, Suite 1000 
San Francisco, CA 94104-4539 
Tel: (1-415) 986-4646 Fax: (1-415)986-3458 



ARAB GULF 
COUNTRIES & 
ISRAEL OUTBOUND 
REPORTS 

This two volume set, PATA's fIrst major study 
of the Middle East outbound market, explains 
how to tap the potential of this high-yield but 
culturally sensitive market. 

The Arab Gulf Countries 
Market Report covers a 
small group of Arab 
countries that have the 
greatest near-term potential 
for generating visitor 
arrivals into the PAT A 
region: the United Arab 
Emirates, Saudi Arabia, 
Kuwait, Qatar, Bahrain and 
Oman. Details on each 
country, travel market, 
sales tips and visitor 
profiles unlock the door to 
this elusive market. 

PATA's Israel 
Outbound Market 
Report provides an 
overview and analysis of 
the Israeli travel market 
including market 
structure, visitor profile 
and how to launch a 
successful sales effort. 

Item # MI-003-99 
PATA Members US$ 175 
ChapterlNon-members US$ 500 



, , 

PLEASE SEND ME THE ARAB GULF COUNTRIES & ISRAEL OUTBOUND REPORTS: 

Item # Qty Title 

MI-003-99 Arab Gulf Countries & Israel Reports 

TOTAL 

Contact Information: (Please print clearly) 

Name ______________ Position _ ____ _ _ 

Organisation _ _ _______ PATA Member ID ______ _ 

Adm~s _ _______ _____________ _ ___ 

City ___________ CountrylPostal Code _______ _ 

o Please bill my credit card 

o American Express 

o VISA 

o MasterCard 

Card # __________ ___ E,xpiration Oate ______ _ 

Signature _____ _____________ _____ ___ 

o Payment Enclosed 

Amount. __________ _ Check# _______ ___ _ 

US$ PATA Members US$ Chapter/Non-
members 

Don 't Be Left Behind! 
o PLEASE SEND A FREE COPY OF THE 

PATA PUBLICATIONS CATALOG 

o PLEASE ADD ME TO YOUR E-MAIL 
ALERT LIST 

E-maiI, ____________ _ 

COMMENTS: Please note that we require payment in advance 
of shipping Payment can be in the fOITIl of cbeck, money order 
or bank transfer in US Dollars mawn on a US branch of 
a US Bank. Credit card payments are also accepted. 

Please send to: 
Pacific Asia Travel Association 
One Montgomery Street 
Telesis Tower, Suite 1000 
San Francisco, CA 94104-4539 USA 
. Tel: (1-415) 986-4646 Fax: (1-415) 986-3458 


